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Since the reform of the tax system in 1994, the transfer payments have become 
the serious revenue source for some local governments, which would directly affect 
the local finance expenditure structure and efficiency, and indirectly affect the income 
level of urban and rural residents. In contrast, China's Gini coefficient has been higher 
than 0.4 of the international warning line for a long time, the problem of urban-rural 
income gap is still serious. It is generally believed that the reform of the transfer 
payment system has improved the income level of urban or rural residents gradually, 
but still fails to effectively narrow the disparity. However, these studies are mainly 
focused on the direct impact of transfer payments between governments and residents, 
or the effect of intergovernmental transfer payments to the revenue or expenditure of 
local governments, and we pay attention to the transfer payments between 
governments may also have the indirect and important impact on urban-rural income 
gap, owing to the existence of efficiency losses. So it can be seen that the problem is a 
timeless issue. timeless, and is still worthy of further exploration. 
This paper focuses on the indirect effects of the governmental transfer payments 
and its mechanism. We start with RD model to reveal the expanding effect of transfer 
payments on the urban-rural income disparity more accurately, and then take the local 
government's fiscal input and output effect as the analysis channel, sorting out the 
influence mechanisms to the income distribution through the local governments' 
expenditure structure and efficiency. On this base, we analyze the higher level 
government would effectively promote the basic public services by adjusting the 
structure of transfer payment, so as to narrow the urban-rural income disparity. 
Firstly, we reveal the expanding effect of the transfer payment to urban-rural 
income disparity more accurately with the aid of the quasi natural experiments of the 
western development strategy and using the fuzzy RD model to regress. It is found 















the central region, while the income gap between urban and rural residents in the 
western region is enlarged by 20%. at the same time, we find that urban residents 
benefited more from the transfer payments than rural residents. 
Secondly, we choose the fiscal expenditure structure to study the influence 
mechanisms. The results show that the local fiscal expenditure on agriculture can 
effectively alleviate the urban-rural income gap, and the transfer payments provide a 
boost influence. The increase of administrative fiscal expenditure is one of the main 
reasons causing the widening gap between urban and rural residents, but transfer 
payments do not lead local governments to increase the spending on administrative. 
But with the higher transfer payments, the more local fiscal expenditure on the social 
security, education and medical aspects would expand the urban-rural income gap. 
Finally, we further discuss the efficiency of local fiscal expenditure. We believe 
that different types of transfer payment structure would have different influences on 
urban and rural basic public services, so that to effect the disparity. The results show 
that as for the medical public service, the special transfer payments can effectively 
promote the supply level, but the inhibition effect from general transfer payments to 
rural area is more obvious, so as to expand the disparity. And as for the efficiency of 
social security expenditure, general transfer payments would have more positive 
stimulus to rural residents, but the effect of special transfer payments is not significant, 
which can not effectively convergence of the income disparity. 
Based on the above theoretical research and empirical analysis, we have some 
enlightenments and put forward the corresponding policy recommendations, including 
optimizing transfer payment system, improving the fiscal expenditure structure and 
depending on the type of urban and rural basic public services to improve the 
efficiency of local government spending . 
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年中央对地方的转移支付达到 5.014 万亿元，2016 年预算数为 5.294 万亿元②，














                                                 
① 数据来源：笔者根据 2014 年《中国统计年鉴》中地方公共财政收入与地方公共财政支出数据的整理。 
② 数据来源：财政部预算司：《2016 年中央对地方税收返还和转移支付预算表》，财政部，2016 年 3 月 29
日。 
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